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Sharon Matola responds to Meb Cutlack
MebCutlack 's article in Ia.c;t wcck '5 Can we look at dam~ in our imrncdiate re-

Rep:1rter rnised interesting points concem- gin" :u1d c.~'lmine the ir prom,-":)'? You will

ingthcpro~1SCdChalillodam.lwouldlikc readily note that large dam~ in our

to takc Illi~ uppor1unit), aIld addrcs.~ a por- neighoonng CnUl1a;CS are failure:>. \\'h.il

cion orhis fine piece. "lftJ1C nc.'\V c.i:un <:~ .,..'e are putting at n~k is om area or&li:t.e

be sho\..n as a viable arId .;ost-<ffe--:tive tJl.1t statlds alone in the ricllI1css of its

energ.'Y' source for &1it.l:,lhal doe." not tl")l) bil~iiv~ity -there is fi113l1Cial y-alue to

drastically dl.:va5t;!IC th~ en" ironment. it th,-~ rcsolJ~, \\'hich will 0111) ",",corne

should bt.- pro..'Ctded \\ ith:. Meb, )1)U 3{. morc evide11t (IS time passcs. .'\nd ~leb, I

tended the presentation t,xu.~jl1g upon UIC jQin .,..'ith others in colnmcnding YOlI for

~ral resouTCf'S in tJ1is region I~ \'-cck drn\..ing attention to dc\'clopingthe poten-

in San Ignacio -do you 111){ consid,-" thc rial ofbioma.~ enL'rg), cspcci.llly witl11~

~ctjon Of~/O ofd\&U Ulliqul.: riparian Jation to Belize Sugar Tndustri<:.'S and pJS-

eco5)'stem drastic? 111;$ is tIle VC1) cnvj. sible ener~' production from b3gass.:. I

ronment that defU1~ tl1e rich~ area of hold you in high regard, Mcb, as a keen

biodivCf$ity fOWld in d,is count!). Thl: inv~iig.1tive re!X)rter.

~~ourcountrjh;\$,tho$O.'whil;h To the people o[Bcli:L~, those no

make lIS speCt.1cular in the fe'gion, and will are askU1g quc.'stions about this issue, do

~ily prove to be anern~wering factor ~ a servicc 3rid look ~tQ~.~~~t:a:

m OOI: nation's economy -are our natwoal tion and ucoo~vc~ di:;cussions which

~ ~kjn't we ~ putring strong are t3king placc ~vccn BEL and BSI

pe. ~ard to conserve and n1anage about tile bagassc.- issuc. Lct' s hear arout

~~ind'lene.X!millenjUlnrarl)cr that, pl~. You mal fmd out that such

1 than devcloping piaJ1S to weaken this eco- ner.cssary' communication is happeni~~g at

rmlic base? Thc World Bank no longcr these two levels: sl"un and nonc. Kci::p up

funds large dam proj~ts duc to t11cir ~ the g<X:ld worl-:. Meb.l a1n hl.)ping that you

nomic and environmental shortfalls, wal contmueto see that I3elizc is infonned

~ ~ ign~ that'? Shoo Id we turn Our and updated ~OOlrt this inljX\I'tal1t issue,

t..ks 00 the f~ d1o1125% of the debt of

r~ign countries is due 5I.)ll:ly to d."U11S? From: Sharon Matol~
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